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732 Toulouse Street 
Cafe Toulousin 

LA 
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On September 28, 1806, the heirs of Dame Francoise Morgan, 
Widow Cofini or CoffinI (it was spelled both ways in the Act of 
Sale) sold to Dame Marie Francoise de Jean, wife of Orsin Durel, 
a building lot of 60 feet front depth, "with all buildings, cir- 
cumstances, and dependencies." This was a stereotyped legal 
phrase. 

This 60 foot lot included both the present No. 726-728, or 
Coffin! Gottage, and No. 732 or Cafe Toulousin. It would seem 
that if both houses had been existing at the time of this sale, 
the fact would have been stated. 

The next transfer of this property occurred on December 10, 
I846, when it was sold as two lots, Louis Hardy de Boisblanc 
acquired No. 726-728 (then No. 89) for 2,850 piastres, and by 
another Act of Sale before the same Notary Public, Felix Percy, 
Arnold Rivereaux acquired No. 732 for a slightly larger sum. 
In these Acts No. 726-728 was described as a house of bricks 
between posts while No. 732 was described as a brick house. 
This correctly describes the houses as they exist today. 

In plan book 59, folio 25, Notarial Archives, there is a 
drawing dated July 17th, 1867, showing the plan and elevation of 
No. 732. Across the front, at that time, there was a sign "Cafe 
Toulousin", and the house number was 78. This is borne out by 
Act "234, May 19, 1868, before Selim Kagner, in which the house 
is said to contain "a large room used as a beer saloon." 

The drawing shows the cottage to have had, at that time, 
three openings on the front, and one large room where there are 
now two, with four openings. 

We can only make a presumption as to which of these two houses 
was existing at the time of the sale in 1806, and as to when the 
other was built.  We can say, then, of both houses: probably built 
about 1795, or about 1807. Both cottages have had many owners. 
No. 732 belongs to Mrs. Katie Roth Franz. 
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. (A obtain lot of ^ounu,  together aith ail the buildings 
e.nd h:rvro laments thereon,   situated  in the End.   district, 
Square ,T62,  bounded by TouLbuse, Bourbon,  St .Louis and 
Royal  streets,   designated by the number ,;:1S,   ?:hich lot 
measured 32*  I1'  front on Toulouse  street by 5£* 11*« 2,TT 

in depth, 7i.l?*L*       Inproverieuts kno^rn as Old 78 & 73-y,  now 
EOT ,753 c.  723^- Toulouse  street.) 

llhrch 23,  1915    Present  orner;    Krs. I'lotie Roth,  uifs of UTedoriok iTrais, 
0.0.3, acquired from the Succession of her father and mother., 
275 p 4S8 Ferdinand Roth end Hrs.   Christina Kleis,  his vntfe,  Suc- 

cession #111,488,  Civil District Court, 
(Buildings & Improvements) 

Aug.Sl,   1905        rlotary Public,  Robert  Le^ier, 
0.0,B. Ferdinand "Roth acquired from Victor 2. Ader $1,710,00, 
205 n 20 (Buildings & Improvements) 

• 

July 13,  1900      Hot'-;ry Public,  Ulysses Iilarinoni, 
O.O.B. Victor B.  ."\dor acquired from ;?'\trick J.  Gillan, 
i7s p.   o20       BI,GOO.OO. 

(Bui Idings & Improvement s) 

July 19,   1893      Hotary Public,   Joseph Duviryseaud, 
0.0.3. Patrick J.  Gillan acquired ;:-.t  auction sale from Biss 
168 j».   614- S-.'.dis J.   Beseler and Louise G-.  Bossier,   thru Philip P. 

Schumann, Tutor,   in  suit  for partition ;/;o6,012, divil 
Di stri ct   Court.    $300 •00 • 
(Buildings & Irivproveriente) 

Hov.17,1892 Botary Public, Benjeiain Cry,  Act ;/g, 
CO.B. hisses Sadie J. and Louise G-. Beseler aecuired thru 
146 p.   508 Philip I5. Sehunann,  Tutor,  from the Heirs of BIr.  end 

BIrs.  Claude Toulon. 
(Buildings & Improvements) 

Aug.  29,  1898      The Heirs of Claude Foulon snd his Yrife,?hixliber-tie Beby 

?i?'3-^ SCC^-°1 ff°? thelr Su?c?ssion ^36,489,   Civil District Oourt 14o p 350 Buildings & Improvements) ^±^v 
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Kay 24, 1875 Notary Public,  S.R. Hogan, 
CO.B. Mr.  Claude Foulon acquired from Vincent Foulon, 
103 p  776 $2,000.00, 

(Buildings & Improvements) 

Kay 38,  1873 Notary Public,  Janes Fahy, 
CO.3* Vincent Foulon acquired from Claude Foulon, 
102 p 731 $3,500.00. 

(Buildings & Improvements) 

Hay 19,  1868 Notary labile,  Selim Magner, Act #234, 
C.0.3. Claude ^oilon    acquired from jean Xavier Rivereaux,  Jean 
95 p 113 Teanny Bivereaux and Jacques Bivereaux, heirs of A. 

Bivereaux,  thru William Thomas Hepp,  Attorney in fact* 
$4,500.00. 
(Buildings & Improvements) 

Au^.31,1864 Jean. Hivereaux,   Jeanny Rivereaux and Ta.cq.ues Bivereaux, 
heirs of Arnaud Rivereaux,  of France,  acquired from the 
succession of the latter #30,346,  Snd,  District Court. 
(Buildings & Improvements) 

Dec.  10,1845 Notary Public,  Felix Percy,  Act #363, 
Arnaud Hivereaux acquired from the succession of Krs. 
Marie Franco is e Durel, wife of Ursin Durel,thru Theodore 
Durel,  Administrator.  $3,000.00* 
Described as a. Brick House and Improvements. 

Sept.38,1806 Notary Public,  P.Pedesclaux,  page #694, 
Mrs. Marie Srancoise De Jean,  wife of Ursin Durel acquired 
from Jesn Baptiste Coffigny.    This sale included n&at  is 
now known as 726-23 Toulouse Street  (being Lot #12). 
Bounded on the Bourbon St.  side by the property of Poeyfarre 
and on the Royal street side by that  of M.  Guillo. 
(Buildings & Improvements)   3,250 piastres. 
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Act  #234,  Selim Magaer, ft.P. 47 . 

Glaude Foulon Acquired from Jean Xavier Biveau,  Joan Jenny 
Hivescax,  and Jacques Hiveaus,  heirs of A. Siveaux, thru Y/illiam Thomas 
Hepp, Attorney in fact. 

Hay 19,   1868 

—.- „——Building and  improvements  comprise a one story "brick 
house #78 Tou.iouse  street,   containing a large room used as  a beer 
saloon,   a dining room, a gallery and two cabinets, besides a tv/o story 
brick back building. 
The lot is designated by the No. 13 of   square Wo.63 in the Second 
District-— — 

~qr. 
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Property on Toulouse St. 4.1 
Act "by Pierre Pedesclaux, H.P. ,38th Sept .1305. 
(page  695} 

To-day Septanber 88th, 1806 and the 31st American Independence. 

Before me,  Pierre Pedesclaux, Notary Public of the United States 
of iimerica in New Orleans appeared:- 

Ivlr.  Jean Baptiste Gofini,  in his own neme' as v;ell as representing 
Pierre ?itou,  at the present time in Havana and husband of Miss Justine 
Gofini; Mr.  Jean Baptiste J?rete,  husband of Hiss ingelique Gofini and 
also  representing Llr.  indre Thomas,  husband of I,liss h'arie Gofini,  all of 
them heirs of the deceased Dame 3rancoise I-.lougen,  TTidow Oofini.    The said 
Messrs. Jean Baptiste Gofini and Jean Baptiste Ifrete, the attorney for their 
ibsent brothor-in--lau whom they represent;  declare by these'presents    to  sail, 
cede,   quit  and   set over,  now end  forever,  all ovmership rath full guarantee 
against all troubles,   debts and mortgages to anich I,  the Notary Recorder, 
testify as to the mortgage only;- 

Unto Dame Facie Francoise de Jean,   v:ife of I:r„  Ursin Durel,- 
duly authorised  in the pursuit of her rights and actions here  present and 
accepting for herself and assigns:-' 

A house,   land,   buildings,   circumstances and dependences 

their researches they v.ero unable to provide" the  acts of omisrship, 
presuming th,-t  they had ba en   aostroyed  in the  conflagration;  but that 
the property oolongs to the  Succession Goffini,   a-hich  is   orovsn by the 
fact that the brothers  and Tl.::io Ooffini have had the enjoyment of the 
property for  :-.   '-reat nurabar of years. 

Thir. ;;ale is made and accepted between the a.rties for the  sum 
of $3,250.00 and Ter-.is. 

Done and passed in my office in New Orleans the nsuasd date 
in the presence of Tressrs.  Jean Baptiste Ramirez -  Joachim Losano,   ',/itne-ses, 
■?ho  signed vith the pities  and ne,   tiie Notary. 

A.   fho>na.: :.:■ rie Vrancoisa Dejean 
Jn.Bte.  Meaiirss Jn.Bte.  Doffini. 

Joao'n.  Lo2£no 

Pierre Pedesclaux 
Hctsry Public* 
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HI -^ropriete Rue Toulouse, 
Acte psr Pierre Pedescl^ux,   23 Septerribre,  1806, 
(page 6£5) 

Aujourd'hui vincfc hurt du i'lois de 3eptenbre de l*an mil huit 
cont  six ot  Is. trtante et unieme de lrinueoendance ai-nericaine. 

par devant mod Pierre Pedesclanx, ^Jotairs .Public   des Stat s-XJnis 
de l'Merirue a la iTouvelle Orleans sont comparus;- 

Le Sieur Jean Baptist e Oofini,  tant  en son non: cue conaie 
represenfcant Pierre Pitou, actuellement a la Kavane y celui inari  de Dlle. 
Justine Oofini;  Is Sieur Jean Baptists Frete raari de Dlle. /ji^slinue 
Oofini  ot   encore representant V.*  Andre Thomas, r:iari de demoiselle I^rie 
Oofini, tous heritiers de feu dame Prancoise IPougen,veuve Oofini. Les 
dits Sienrs Jean Baptiste Oofini  et Jean Baptists Frete le portent  fort 
pour peurs beau-frere absent  qu'ils representant;  lesguels declarant 
par ces presentee vsndre,  ceder,   quitter  et delaioser -des naintenant et 
a toujours  en toute propriete sous la garantie de tous troubles,   dettes 
et hypothecues ce que  ic certifie noi Kot&ire Annotateur quant a 
1*hypotheque seulsruent; - 

A .Came I.7arie Hrrjicoifss de Jean,   epouse du Sieur TIrsin Durel, 
autorisee par justice a la poursuite de ses droits et  actions   cy presents 
et accept ante pour elle at ayant cause;- 

uhe maison terrain, batisses,  circonstances et dependences situee 
en oette villa rue Toulouse   ayant   soixante pieds de face  et  soixante de 
profondeur; borne© dTun cote par le Sr. Poeyi'ere et del* ant re par Id. Huillo, 
declarent les vemieurs cue inal^re leurs recherches ils n'ont pu se procurer 
les actes de propriete du dit terrain,  presumant qu'ils ont  ete perdus 
a  l,incendie mais Que oette  preprints a aopartient  a la Succession Coffini, 
ce aui  sst constate par une  jouissance de nombre d'annee nue les freres 
et Dame Coffini en ont  eu. 

Oette vents faite et  acceptee entre lea parties pour la sorarse 
de Trois mil deux cent   cinnuante piastres et   ternes. 

iTait  et  passe en 1*etude a la Nouvelle Orleans  le dit   joui?, 
presence des 3rs.  Jean 3tel Sraairez - Joachim Lozano,  temoins,   qui ont 
sigtie avec  les parties   et nous Kotaire. 

A.Thomar., I>:-.rio Francoise Ijejean, 
JN. 3te.  Har-iirea Jn.Bte.  Coffini. 

Joaq'n.  Lozano 

Pierre ?edeeclaux, 
Kotaire Public. 
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Informat ion in Inf onnst ion in 
Index to Wills & Successions 1807-46 

Civil District  Court 

Durel 
Mr.  Drsin 
Died i-£ar. 

so?.xoais #S (Jean Ursin)  Inv.  1845 

Durel, Mrs. Kerie ^raacoise DeJean, 
Wife of Ursin Durel 
(Ho record) 

Inv.  1844 


